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ROUND THE WORLD,
A Run through the OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODES,

and the ORIENT.
(Extmtrati ma serieof lettors written to thecii 03-ploy6

the Nassey branufacturlng Co., hy WV. E. il. blassey s.

ACROSS TH4E CONTINENT.
Fi&sl Liter, dated S.. "lAiestr-alia," neading the

S(tndioich Island-s, Nov. 14, 1887.

Our party, consistlng of four, arrived on prood
time at Owen Sound, wbcre we boarded the
C.P.R. steamer Albertax, which brought us safely to
Port Arthur, after a pleasant two days' sait over
the lakes. At Port Arthur we had time before flic
west.bound train departed, to run over and see old,
dilapi'lated, and neglected Fort William, whieb, at
the present rate of decay, wilt soon only be a rem.*
iniscence. The journey onward to %lVinnipeg over
the rocky and barren wastes with but an occasional
spot of arabile ground, waB without special interest.

You have heard se mucbi, and read se many letters
on the great North-West, that there will be littie
new for me to, relfto. 1 %vaw agreeably surprised
with Winnipeg, notwithstanding ai I had heard of
the Prairie City. After traversing so many miles
of desolate country, the city, as it suddenly cornea
into view on the distant plaine, presepta a fine ap-
pearance. I did not look for such a pretty city as
it is, and its thrift and business aspect wvent beyond
my conception. Mr. MIeBride, manager cf the
Western Branch of the Massey Manufacturing Co.,
gave us a hearty welcome. Everythiing was mun-
ning like clock-work, in lits splendiffly-appointed
office ancl warehouse. IVe were pleased to tenan
that Toronto machines held supremaey LU every
quarter, as one could easily believe after a trip
over the C. P. R. te the Rockieg, and seeing *the
num bers cf themn in use as compared te other
makers.

The ride frein Winnipeg te the coast was most
interesting. The prairie views-the mirage, whiclo
1 was fortunate enough to witness-the abundance
of wild gamne one sees-and, most important, the
immense bandsome fields cf grain, which was theu
just ripe and heing eut &al aong the Uine by hund.
reds cf self-binders-the natural prairie meadowv-
and fardier on, the grand monntain scenry-and
maaiy other wonders, give constant intei-est te thc
pasenger as he is humnied pait, and weuld each
form a theme for a letter lu itseîf. The fertifity of
the prairie soit and the euse with which everythiig,
is cultivated is marvellous. Wild flowers cf great'
variety grew ini profusion. ,Thie and the size 1ege-

tables attain, when one considers the excessivcly
colii wintcr experienced, is indeed wonderful.
W'hen expressing surprise at the size cf some vege.
tables I saw, 1 was informed Ilthey were amatin
comparison, and that in some districts carrots are
pulled with a stunip-pulier and the hotes uEed as
wells." I witt Iardly voueh for this stutement,
hoîvever. But cf ahl this you have heard before.

The best fax-ms on the main Une cf thc C.P.R.
are in the vicinity cf Portage la Prairie and Bran.
don, af ter leaving which the settlements are sparse.

One wiiI travel for heours in the North-West Terri-
tories without 8eeing a house cf any kind, or even
an Indian hut, and cannot but he impressed with the
intense loneliness of that vast aud as yet unsettled
coiutry. However, iii its lbnelle.st parts an cca-
sional. farm gives evideuce cf the fertility of the
sBoit, and in time, ne doubt, the name, IlUne
Land," will hardly be applicable.

Approaching Medicine Hat the road goes over a
rolttng country, andi finatly througli quite a hîfly
district, which makes a vcry plea8ant variation
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